EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES students, current and in-coming, can DECLARE Environmental Studies as their PRIMARY Major!!!!!

The School of Environmental Studies

offers a BA or BSc degree (Major/Minor or General) when the degree is taken concurrently with another program (BA/BSc/Honours/Major or General) from another academic unit.

If you have already declared your other area of concentration as your primary (first) major, but would like Environmental Studies listed as your primary, you can also have that updated with Advising.

All students hoping to graduate with a degree must declare their program at the Advising Centre.

Before submitting the Record of Degree Program (RDP) form: http://web.uvic.ca/advising/navigate.html#forms to Advising, ensure that you have at least a minimum 12 units of completed course work.

Any questions regarding declaring your program please contact:

The Academic Advising Centre for the Faculties of Humanities, Science & Social Sciences located in the University Centre, Room A203.

Office Hours
Monday - Thursday: 8:30-4:00pm
Friday: 8:30-12:00n

Academic Advising General Office
Phone: 250.721.7567 ext. 6
Email advising@uvic.ca (please include your student number)
Fax: 250.472.5145

Environmental Studies can now be DECLARED as your PRIMARY Major!